UN -MON'S STORBROOM ANO T BMPLB GATE
Mode l Subject No. 86 from the He k1gnn Roku (Blue Cliff Re.:ords).
Translation and Commentary b)' Master Shunryu Suzuki .
~

Uo- mon Bun -en (7 · 949) was a disciple or Sep - po and founder or the Un "''"' School. UllC "'
five schools of Chlnese Zen &Jddhism (Rlnul. l · gyo, Uo· mon, llu •gen, •nd SolV).
Ourlog the political confusion of the end of Lhc T'ang Dynasty oi l the maJ"r schoold ol Cluncsc
lloddhlsm (Ten· dai, Hos - so, Rltsu, and Shlogon) were i n dec line. except Zen, whi ch waij
s trengthened by the persecutions a.n d the dlHlculty In cravellng to e.icupc pet'St."<;ulluu Jt•I tu vt» ll
various Zen MaStCl"S. T he bard practice or Sep· po and Un · mon dmlng that llmc ha&
and ls s till a good example for all Zen studenia.

be""

lotroductor~

Word
Jmroducing Bo·go said: To concrol the world without om1Ui11jj o sl1111le ft:ath"' • "' d to 1• Jll 111,
srrcams of passion without losing a single drop, thi s Is me grca1 teacher's ac11v1ty . ii yuu
open your mouth ( In a dualistic sense) lo bis presence, you wlli fa ll Imo error. Hcd lrn1c Jll•l Y""
will be lost . Who bas eyes to penetrate barriers or this kind? Ponder Che foiluwtng .
Commenta!Y..J!Y Master Suzuki
"Concrol" needs some explJl ll3tion. The man who bas reahuod the wisdom anJ vutuc ul 1h.:
s~le·Buddha ·mlnd lo which every existence Is one, does not thlnk, speak, or acc in D
dualistic way because his view or things, h1cludlng himself, 111 based on the tnmo•• 1't.•111t:st (Cit.:
activity of Buddbanature, or the experience of Buddhnnature 0 11 the Inmost rcqucs1) ol chc:
sel(·sufllc leot Mind .
Things ate usually viewed as either !)08iuve or negative, materia l or spirHual . vll1,-.11vc v•
s ubjective. The poslUvc materlalistlc wa y of life may be mort: common and oaiv" tlwn 111...
so-a iled negative spllltual way of life, aod may lnvolve us lo Innocent bu1 terrlblu cvn•po:t111u11 .
Eventually tbls competit ion requires from Itself a re11trict i ve power . At least a pcr~on In

a eummer resort cannot be regarded ln die same light a s a deer ln the mouJUains. In che negative
way or tire dlere may be a res lsuuice to materialistic power or an lodellnlte feeling of
helplessness In the face of materlaltsrlc power.
Although amicable and sweet, the more pcimltlve :miueriallstlc man Is doomed to feel
cdclcl~ed by hlm11eU and by others' (trom Inside and outside his hean) . Although pure and immac ·
ulate, the spiritual mao;wtll be condemned completely by material power Insensitive to
a ny epldtual subtlety; or 'he will bec:ome lost In a sore of materlallsUc merry-go -round.
Accommodar:lon of these two opposite aspects will not sadafy our Inmost desire. When such
accommodatJon la successful It will result In depcavlry . When the accommodation is unsuccessful ,
the friction of the opposites will klndle a formidable destructive fire. It Is lmpoulble to
lgne>re these contradictory 'aspects of our vis Ible world, because they are based on our Inmost
requeu1 for life.
A deeper understanding ttansceodlrig successful or unsuccessful accommodation of these
aspects Is needed . Even though everything is obecrvcd through sense organs In a necessarily
dualist ic way, it le possible to not be limited by the duality of the sense world . It may come
through hard pract Ice, but the ordinary observation or our world with our sense organs Is at lhe same
time holy.
In the rea lm or real ex:periencc: beyond lnle llcclua l rormula llon there is no muterlal or spiritual
view . The free activity or the mind and the pursuit or materla 1 power Is our lnmos1 requc:St.
The Idea of matter ond spirit a1e Ultelk-ctual rormulatlons which are seen to be oun · eJC1stenc when
we resu'fe to the go:nuloe empirical world In whJch there 1s no subicctlve mtod or obj<:cuve
mater Id'! . What rea lly exists Is our inmost request • • always in incessant activity. In the realm
or th<inklng this inmost request takes the form of mind and its objecu. lo true living or
experience . which Is Zen, the activity or thinking ond the everyday c mplrlcal world ls one there,
before reflecclve thlnklrig takes place. The lnmoet request plus no<hlng is our true existence.
There Is 1xith111g to conuol or nothing 10 lose.
In the

next~ ~ Master

Suzuki will translate and explalo the Maio Subject.

